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,,wiall inatter to say tbat little word,
or to think that littie thiouglit, or to do
that littie action; but we inust not
despise littie things ; for there is
nothing so triling but it rnay be very
serious.

A boy once slily took a roarbie
froîn lis playmate, while lie was play-
ingr with him ; but, as9 lie did flot
notice bis loss, it wvas not known.
Sootn after, the saine boy fook soine
cake froin his inotlier's crîpboard; but
Mie did not fiîîd it out. iNext lie stole
80111C moulev froin his fiatiier; but lie
did not miss i&. He then robbcd bis
inaster; and at last it was found out,
aud lie was taken to, prison, and sent
away to a strauge land, and lie neyer
Raw bis fýathetr and mother again.
I>erhaps, if lie hadl not cheated bis
plavrnate of tbe marbie, lie would
never have robbed bis inaster, and
corne to so bad and end. He did not
thinJi tliat the littie stone would pro-
duce flrst a sinali circle, thon a larger
one, and at last one tlhat would fill his
mind, and ruiin bis good name.

0, thiat we niav be able to tlîrùw
this stone into, the pool of your heart
-flic frar of GodI This, too, will
produce circl<'s linger and Iarger, tili it
ivill teacli youl to fear (bodat 1111 timeý

iii ail p)laces, and lead you sate tiîrough
Liais wcarld, and fit you for a better.

Wateh over the first stops, think no
sins hittle, be afraid of evil in the bud;
and groc books, good advice, and,
above ail, God's good Spirit, will ho
stones tlarowil into the pond of your
hua.rt, to bless and save you.

H UMB UG.

Hinbug, %vhich is in universal. use,
not clasically admissible into an
Eii'i.ïl dictiouary, corne unquestion-
abiy froin Hume of thie Bog, a Scotch
laird-so cailed from bis e.state-whio
w:is celcbrated iii Ediunburg society,

during the reign of Wiilianî and
Anne, for the imarvelous toile of hi3
stories, ia whichî lie indulged so coin-
niouly that they becarne proverbial:
and thus a vory long shot was always
designated "1a regular Hume of the
]3og. Heoce, by simple contraction,
Hurnbug.

THIE ANCHOR.

The anichor, as iiuany of our young
readers are aware, is used for holding
ships nt sea, or at a distance froin the
wharves and plaes of fastening on
the land, and thus to preveut them
from being driven about by wiuds and
currents. And hience it is eniployed in
the Seripturest to represent the Chis-
tian's hope, by which lie is kept
socurely amidst the trials and afflictions
of this life. IlWhielh hope wo have,"
says the Apostie in the epistle toi the
Rebrews, (vi. chap. and 19th verse,)
"as an auchor of the soul." Tlue sin-
ner is destituite of this hope, and is
.driven with the iaad and tossed,'"
and hike a slip Nwithout an anchor.
Let aIl our rendos iLsk how iL is with
thems-elves.

.~plate of eweet cakes wns
brought in, and laid on the table.
Two childred played ou the hearth-
riung bef'u'e the fire. "O01, 1 want
one ur those cakes." c.ricd tlhe little
boy, jumping uli as soon as hie
mother wenr eut, and goin- on tip-
10e towards the table. "No, no
said bis sister, puiling liiin back;
"-No, no; you know yuu must Bni


